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Prof. I w AHARA stresses that extradural tuberculosis caused by sponclylitis can 
invade inside of dura mater spinalis, so that it does not seem meaningless句 inve-
stigate experimentally the pathogenesis of tuberculous meningitis thεorized by・ the 
same professor and M. MANDELSTAMM. 
Experiment I 
Method: Adult rabbits, negative reactors to tuberculin, ¥Yere inoculated with 
0.1～3.0mg of living tubercle bacilli (bovine t~・pe, ;¥IrwA strain) sus1;ended in P. S. 
S. in extradural space b~’ laminectomy 'vith the care not to injure dura mater sp-
inalis. 
The shortest duration of observation was 1 week and the longest was 29 weeks. 
The controls were 5 cases, each of which was inoculated with human tubercle 
bacili, injected P. S. S. only or performed laminectomy only. 
Results : The chiefly exudative tuberculous lesion was found al around the exト
radural space 3 weeks after the extradural inoculation with l.Omg of tubercle 
bacili. 
Eight cases had inflammation of the local meninges, tuberculous findings were 
found in pachymeninges of 4 in the 8 c川 csand also in leptomeninges of 3 in the 
8 cases, and these findings were clear 3 weeks after the inoculation with living 
bacili alread v. 
Two cases had tuberculous白ndingspreading from cxtradural space to spinal 
cord 5 weeks after the inoculation with Iiγing bacilli already. 
The degree of the lesion and the mass of bacilli do not ah＼’叫’srun paralel 
each other. 
Experiment I 
Method: Twelve cases of adult albino rabbits sensitized with 20mg of dead 
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tコberclebacilli (human type, AoYAMA B strain) fuspended in liquid p？.~·［•ffin were 
inoc叫atedwith 0.1-5.0mg of living tutercle Lvcili (bovi工e t~ i:e, M1w A strain) 
suspended in P. S. S . 
The shortest duration of observation was 4 weeks and the longest was 16 weeks. 
Four controls were injected with P. S. S. onl≫ into the extradural spaces. 
The method of observation w加 thesame as the one of Experiment I. 
Results : Extradural tuberculous lesion was found microscopical!~・ in al 8 cases 
inoculated with l.Omg or 5.0mg of tubercle bacilli, but in the cases inoculated 
with O.lmg of tubercle bacilli I could not found it. 
The lesion showed chiefl.'・ producti¥'e tuberculous inflammation. 
Tuberculous finding of spinal meninges was not so clear as the one of £xper-
iment I, but the tuberculous lesion and tubercle bacilli were found within pachym-
eninges of 2 cases inoculated with 5 Omg of tubercle bacilli. 
No tuqerculous lesion was found in the substance of spinal cord. 
The tuberculous lesion tended句 severeand exudative according to the increaEe 
of the mass of tubercle bacili. 
Discussion: While SATO and some others oppose to the opinion of MANDELSTAMM 
and I w AHARA, several reports issued by BoNNIGER & ADLER, 0. ZIEGLER and others let 
me stand on the side of the latter authors. 
Besides, many experimental studies of FrnsANDT, MANw ARING, KASAHARA and 
others show the fact that tuberculous meningitis can take place by the invasion 
of tubercle bacilli into subarachnoideal space. 
So I think the result of my experiment supports the opinion of MANDELSTAMM 
and I w AHARA. 
Conclusion: 
l. Tuberculous lesions vary from chiefly exudative to chiefly productive accor-
ding to the allergic states of animals inoculated with living tubercle bacilli in their 
extradural cavity. 
2. When the extradural tuberculosis has mainly exudative tendency, the infta・
mmation can spread from the external surface of dura to the adjacent inside. 
3. Tuberculous inflammation advances with continuity into the deeper places 
so as to result tuberculous meningitis and tuberculous 111~℃litis. 
4. Tuberculous bacilli can be found in each lesion by staining of acidfast ba-
cillus. 
From the above findings I believe that I have proved experimentally and hist-
opathologically the possibilit＞’ of the intradural spreading of extradural tuberculosis. 
第 1章 緒言
第 2主主 実験
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種 4伊tl,1.0rrg接種9例， 2.0mg接種 1例， 3.0mg 
接種I例P 計25例である．
対照例は人型竹内株生菌O.lrrg脊髄硬膜外腔接種1











1 ),0.1 rrg接種例は10週p 11週， 29週各I例P 0.3mg 
接種例は3逓p 5週各 1例， 0.6mg接種例は 2週2
例， 1.0mg接種例は2週 I例， 3週2例＇ 5週 3例，







（表 1). O.lmg接種例中 1例（Ks）は術後25日目に













































































N. 7 I 脊・硬・外







































































中 1例 rM~ 1 J は ll目白に両後肢が主主性とな乙． これ
らの麻痔を厳密に分類することは困難であるが，略々
前4例は弛綾性，他の l例はJN性麻癖の状態である．






（表ll, O.Jmg接種4F1! ~例， 0.3mg接種 6例中2
例P 0.6mg接種J例中 l餌l, !.Omg接種9例中5例p



















































































S(Ks. K~. K11, K・• · M~ ， 1 
s(°Ks K •. K1" Kn, ・K，什
¥ :¥!1・l¥! II• M,,2 J 
8（同 一！）
Z(Ks. K1) 
4(K5, K11. K12. l¥I,, 1 
4（向上 j









































































O.Jmg I 1.0mg I s.Omg O.Jcc 
4 週 No. 1 5 9 13 
8 逓 2 6 10 14 
2週 3 7 11 15 
6週 4 8 12 16 
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少p 麻痔等a認められない． 属一殺時 ：＼o.8を｜みく B
群の3例と C群の全例，計7例の背部に腫療を認め
る．

























9 I + + I it 
10 I + + + 
11 I + , it it 
12 • + + + 
:! : : I = I -
15 + : 
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8週， 12週， 16週の所見も大差ない． C群：全例とも硬膜外結核巣を形成しp B群に比べ
これらの使fiタ凶＇i被取に結核繭を認めるもp 耐は壊 概してj参IJ＼性傾向が強くなる．硬膜の変化も一般に高

















































































(1911), Manwaring (1912），笠原 (1924）， 志摩








































る症例等に関しては Schulze(1907), Luce (1908), 
Brllns (1908), Stursberg (1908), Braun (1922), 

























































との相互の因果関係については， Adami& Nicholls 




















症が硬膜内に波及するとなす B凸nniger& Adler, 
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